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Corn crop residue harvest by chopping silage, baling stover,or grazing occurs on about 40% of Nebraska’s 3,700,000 ha of corn land, primarily for feeding of 
beef (Klopfenstein et al., 2013) and may increase to meet future 
feedstock demands for ethanol production (Cantrell et al., 
2014; Alternative Fuels Data Center, 2014; DuPont Cellulosic 
Ethanol. 2012; Biomass Research and Development Board, 
2009). Corn residue harvest results in N removal of approxi-
mately 8.5 kg Mg–1 (Wortmann et al., 2012). Immobilization 
of applied N is expected when much high CN crop residue 
remains in the field as is typical following corn grain harvest 
(Myrold and Bottomley, 2008). The CN of corn residue is typi-
cally between 60 and 70. Reduced immobilization may more 
than compensate for N removed in residue harvest. When corn 
follows soybean in rotation, applied N requirement is typically 
40 to 50 kg ha–1 less compared to corn following corn and this 
is attributed at least partly to less N immobilization following 
soybean (Shapiro et al., 2009; Dobermann et al., 2011). While 
soybean fixes much atmospheric N, N removal in soybean 
grain harvest commonly exceeds fixed N and a net N contribu-
tion to the following crop is not expected (Salvagiotti et al., 
2008). However, the quantity of soybean crop residue is much 
less compared with corn and the soybean leaf senescence and 
decomposition occurs earlier enough so that significant resi-
due N release occurs before planting the following corn crop. 
Therefore, the potential for applied N immobilization is less 
with soybean compared with corn residue. The lower applied N 
required for corn when the previous crop is soybean compared 
with corn is attributed to this reduced potential for N immobili-
zation by microbes involved in decomposition of crop residues.
Immobilization of N is expected to be less if corn crop 
residues are less. Therefore, applied N requirement for a fol-
lowing corn crop may be less if crop residues are reduced 
through harvest. Residue removal decreased the EONR 
by >12 and > 19 kg ha–1 for no-till and strip till, respectively, 
in southern Minnesota (Sindelar et al., 2013). Schoessow et 
al. (2010) found that maximization of corn yield required 
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ABSTRACT
Crop residue harvest occurs on about 40% of Nebraska’s 
3,700,000 ha of corn (Zea mays L.) land, primarily for feeding 
of beef cattle. Immobilization of applied N is expected to be 
less with residue harvest due to reduced microbial activity for 
digestion of high C/N ratio organic material. Residue reduc-
tion may affect subsequent crop yield and response to applied 
N. Field research was conducted at three locations over 2 yr in 
eastern Nebraska for irrigated, no-till corn following corn to 
determine residue harvest effects on yield and the economically 
optimal nitrogen rate (EONR). Study sites had deep silt loam 
or silty clay loam soil with good water infiltration and plant-
available water holding capacity. Mean aboveground biomass N 
content, applied N recovery efficiency, and grain yield were 22, 
43, and 20% higher with >75% residue removal compared with 
no residue removal. Agronomic efficiency of applied N use was 
not consistently affected. The residue removal effects were often 
greater in the third compared with second year of continuous 
corn. The residue removal effect on EONR was not consistent 
over site-years, and the mean reduction in EONR with residue 
removal was between 10 and 20 kg ha–1.While removal of some 
corn residue is expected to result in higher yield of the following 
corn crop, reduction in applied N need cannot be well predicted 
before planting.
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41 to 134 kg ha–1 less N with removal compared with no soy-
bean residue removal for 3 site-years but there was no residue 
removal effect for 9 of the 12 site-years.
Crop residue harvest often affects the yield of the following 
crop but the direction of the effect depends on production con-
ditions. Residue removal may worsen soil water deficits due to 
higher soil temperature and increased runoff. When soil water 
deficits are likely to occur, residue removal may therefore con-
tribute to yield loss for the following crop (Linden et al., 2000; 
Wilhelm et al., 2004). Residue removal effects on soil tempera-
ture, and thereby on rate of crop development, have been well 
documented (Sindelar et al., 2013; Halvorson and Stewart, 
2015). The interactions between tillage practice, N require-
ment, and residue removal can be important (Sims et al., 1998). 
Continuous corn yield was similar for no-till and tilled with 
all crop residue removed but less with no-till where no residue 
was removed (Coulter and Nafziger, 2008). In a another study, 
however, crop residue removal resulted in corn yield increases 
of 6.5 and 9% for tillage and no-till, respectively (Sindelar et al., 
2013). Averaged over 10 cropping seasons, irrigated corn grain 
yields were 7.5 to 8.6% higher for no-till when corn residue was 
removed compared with no residue removal, while grain yields 
were similar under tillage in all residue removal treatments 
(Schmer et al., 2014).
In an analysis of 239 site-years across 36 research sites that 
were primarily in the U.S. Corn Belt, Karlen et al. (2014) 
found mean corn yields of 9.8, 10.1, and 10.1 Mg ha–1 with no, 
moderate, and high rates of residue removal. This amounted 
to a 3% average yield increase with corn residue removal com-
pared with no corn residue removal. Longitude, latitude, yield 
level, and previous crop of corn compared with soybean did 
not account for much variation in the residue removal effects 
on corn yield. Yield was on average 20% more with no residue 
removal for tilled compared with no-till management, but 
there was not a tillage effect on grain yield with moderate and 
high residue removal.
Therefore, when soil water deficits are not limiting to crop 
productivity, crop residue removal may result in increased yield 
and less immobilization of applied N, while residue removal 
results in increased N removal. Research was conducted to 
determine the combined effect of these factors on crop yield 
and EONR for the following corn crop. The hypothesis was 
that the EONR for corn following corn when residue is 
removed, is less even though yield may be increased compared 
to no residue removal under irrigated, no-till conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field research was conducted in 2013 and 2014, with con-
tinuous corn from 2012, at two locations of the Agricultural 
Research and Development Center (ARDC) and one of the 
Haskell Agricultural Laboratory (HAL) of the University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln. The sites were: ARDC south pivot (SP) at 
41.182 N, 96.482 W, 360 m altitude with Yutan silty clay loam 
of 2 to 6% slope (mixed, superactive, mesic Mollic Hapludalf); 
ARDC north pivot (NP) at 41.150 N, 96.449 W, 355 m alti-
tude with Tomek and Filbert silt loam soil of 0 to 2% slope 
Table	1.	Analysis	of	variation	for	crop	residue	removal	and	N	rate	effects	on	the	second	and	third	year	of	continuous	irrigated	no-till	corn	
at	three	locations	in	eastern	Nebraska.
Source	of	variation df NDVI† NDRE Grain	yield N	uptake NHI RE AE
ARDC	south	pivot
Residue 1 *** *** ** ns‡ ns ns ns
Yr	×	Residue 1 ns ns ns ns
N 5 *** *** *** ** ns ns ns
Residue	×	N 5 ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
Yr	×	N 5 *** ns ** ns
Yr	×	Residue	×	N 5 ** * ns ns
ARDC	north	pivot
Residue 1 *** *** ** ** ns ns ns
Yr	×	Residue 1 ns ns ns ns ns ns	 ns
N 5 *** *** *** *** ns * ns
Residue	×	N 5 ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
Y	×	N 5 *** ns ** ns ** ns ns
Y	×	Residue	×	N 5 ** * ns ns ns ns ns
Haskell	Agricultural	Laboratory
Residue 1 ns ns *** *** ns ns ns
Yr	×	Residue 1 ** *** ** *** ns ns ns
N 5 *** *** ** *** ns	 ns ns
Residue	×	N 5 ** * ns ns ns ns ns
Yr	×	N 5 ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
Yr	×	Residue	×	N 5 ns * ns ns ns ns ns
*	P	<	0.05.
**	P	<	0.01.
***	P	<	0.001.
†	NDVI,	normalized	difference	vegetative	index;	NDRE,	normalized	difference	red	edge;	NHI,	nitrogen	harvest	index;	RE,	nitrogen	recovery	ef-
ficiency;	and	AE,	nitrogen	agronomic	efficiency.	Sources	of	variation	involving	N	rate	had	4	rather	than	5	df	for	RE	and	AE.
‡	ns,	not	significant.
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(fine, smectitic, mesic Pachic Argiudoll and fine, smectitic, 
mesic Vertic Argialboll, respectively); and HAL under lateral 
move sprinkler irrigation at 42.389 N, 96.958 W, 445 m alti-
tude with Moody silt loam of 6 to 11% slope (fine-silty, mixed 
mesic Udic Haplustoll). Soil organic matter by loss on ignition 
and pH 1:1 water were respectively: 31.5 mg kg–1 and 5.9 for 
SP; 37.0 mg kg–1 and 6.4 for NP; and 30.7 mg kg–1 and 7.3 for 
HAL. The ARDC and HAL sites were irrigated with center 
pivot and a lateral move sprinkler systems, respectively. All sites 
were no-till managed. The previous crop was corn.
The experimental plots were maintained over the 2 yr. The 
trials had a split plot design with four replications. The main 
plot treatments were 0 and >75% residue removal in the fall for 
the ARDC fields and in the spring for HAL trials. The residue 
removal treatments were applied to the residue of the previous 
(2012) crop and after harvest of the first (2013) experimental 
crop. The subplot treatments were six N rates of 0 to 250 kg ha–1 
at ARDC and 0 to 200 kg ha–1 at HAL. Fertilizer N was broad-
cast applied as ammonium nitrate 34–0–0 without incorpora-
tion in the spring before planting. Fertilizer was applied with a 
tractor mounted drop applicator or with man held applicators 
for application of weighed amounts. Subplot size was 6 by 12 m.
The corn hybrid was Pioneer 1151AM at ARDC. The 
HAL hybrids were Channel Bio 209-85VT3 PRIB in 2013 
and Renze 5X288HXT/LL in 2014. These had triple stack 
root worm, corn borer and glyphosate resistance. The seed-
ing rate was 80,000 to 84,000 seed ha–1 at ARDC and 
79,000 seed ha–1 at HAL in 75 cm rows. Planting dates were: 
13 May 2013 for SP. and NP; 22 Apr. 2014 for SP; 24 Apr. 
2014 for NP; and 2 June 2013 and 22 May 2014 for HAL. No 
fertilizer other than N was applied consistent with (Shapiro et 
al., 2009) except for ARDC SP. where 20 kg ha–1 P was broad-
cast applied each year as triple super phosphate.
Observations included canopy reflection at V9–10 for 
normalized difference red edge (NDRE; NDRE = (780 nm – 
730 nm)/(780 nm + 730 nm)) and normalized difference veg-
etative index (NDVI; NDVI = (780 nm – 670 nm)/(780 nm + 
670 nm)) with a hand carried Rapid Scan (Holland Scientific, 
Lincoln, NE). After physiological maturity, six plants were 
sampled, and residue (aboveground biomass excluding the ears) 
and grain dry weights were determined. Residue and grain 
samples were analyzed for N content, either by using a Flash 
2000 Organic Elemental Analyzer CN analyzer or by LECO 
combustion (Gavlak et al., 2005). The harvest area for yield 
Table	2.	Crop	residue	removal	and	N	rate	effects	on	normalized	difference	vegetative	index	(NDVI)	and	normalized	difference	red	edge	
(NDRE)	at	V9–10	for	6	site-years	in	eastern	Nebraska.
Residue
ARDC	South	Pivot ARDC	North	Pivot
NDVI NDRE NDVI NDRE
2013 2014 2013 2014 2013 2014 2013 2014
NoR† 0.82 0.80 0.33 0.33 0.75 0.77 0.29 0.30
R 0.83 0.86 0.34 0.38 0.83 0.86 0.32 0.36
LSD ns 0.024 ns 0.042 0.012 0.038 0.019 0.045
N	rate X † X X X NoR R X NoR R X
			0 0.77 0.78 0.27 0.31 0.62 0.78 0.80 0.21 0.25 0.28
			50 0.79 0.83 0.30 0.35 0.73 0.82 0.82 0.26 0.32 0.31
			100 0.83 0.84 0.34 0.38 0.78 0.83 0.82 0.30 0.34 0.33
			150 0.85 0.84 0.36 0.37 0.76 0.84 0.83 0.29 0.34 0.34
			200 0.83 0.84 0.36 0.37 0.80 0.85 0.83 0.33 0.34 0.36
			250 0.85 0.85 0.39 0.37 0.84 0.84 0.81 0.35 0.35 0.36
Linear	R2‡ 0.77 ns 0.94 ns 0.83 0.73 ns 0.92 ns 0.93
Quad.	R2 ns ns ns 0.90 ns 0.97 0.87 ns ns 0.99
Haskell	Agricultural	Laboratory
NDVI NDRE
2013 2014 2013 2014
NoR† 0.71 0.73 0.33 0.28
R 0.75 0.81 0.32 0.36
LSD 0.023 0.037 ns 0.033
N	rate X NoR R X NoR R
			0 0.69 0.65 0.80 0.27 0.22 0.33
			50 0.71 0.70 0.80 0.30 0.24 0.34
			100 0.73 0.74 0.81 0.33 0.27 0.37
			150 0.73 0.77 0.82 0.34 0.31 0.38
			200 0.74 0.77 0.81 0.34 0.32 0.35
			250 0.76 0.78 0.82 0.37 0.33 0.38
Linear	R2‡ 0.94 0.87 0.70 0.92 0.96 ns
Quadratic	R2 ns 0.98 ns ns ns ns
†	NoR	and	R:	no	removal	and	>75%	removal	of	corn	residue.	 X indicates	the	mean	of	NoR	and	R	in	cases	of	no	residue	removal	×	N	rate	interaction.	
LSD	is	least	significant	difference	at	0.05.
‡	R2	values	are	for	regression	on	treatment	means.
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Table	3.	Crop	residue	removal	and	N	rate	effects	on	aboveground	biomass	N	content	(NUp,	kg	ha–1),	nitrogen	harvest	index	
(NHI,	kg	kg–1),	and	applied	N	efficiency	of	recovery	(RE,	kg	kg–1)	and	agronomic	use	(AE,	kg	kg–1)	for	6	site-years	in	eastern	Nebraska.	
The	residue	removal	by	N	rate	interactions	were	not	significant.
Residue
ARDC	North	Pivot ARDC	South	Pivot
2013 2014 2014
NUp NHI RE AE NUp NHI RE AE NUp NHI RE AE
NoR† 228 0.68 0.27 13.7 170 0.56 0.32 14.0 158 0.60 0.30 14.0
R 264 0.66 0.47 4.8 220 0.53 0.37 29.3 199 0.58 0.48 25.1
LSD	0.05 21.1 ns ns ns 49.9 ns ns ns 20.6 ns ns ns
N,	kg	ha–1
			0 204 0.71 154 0.50 138 0.55
			50 231 0.68 0.53 16.1 178 0.50 0.47 17.2 164 0.54 0.52 17.2
			100 248 0.67 0.43 7.8 181 0.54 0.26 24.2 175 0.57 0.37 13.6
			150 255 0.70 0.33 8.7 212 0.54 0.37 23.9 195 0.59 0.25 23.9
			200 253 0.66 0.24 7.6 215 0.59 0.30 21.4 192 0.66 0.27 21.4
			250 284 0.60 0.32 6.2 231 0.60 0.31 21.5 208 0.65 0.54 21.5
LSD 40.2 0.069 ns ns 40.4 ns ns ns 28.7 0.079 ns ns
Haskell	Agricultural	Laboratory
2013 2014
NUp NHI RE AE NUp NHI RE AE
NoR† 153 0.66 0.20 11.2 89 0.69 0.16 11.5
R 158 0.70 0.09 10.9 149 0.68 0.44 14.3
LSD ns ns ns ns 16.1 ns ns ns
N,	kg	ha–1
			0 139 0.68 89 0.69
			40 140 0.70 0.03 14.6 100 0.70 0.27 11.9
			80 152 0.68 0.16 11.0 115 0.68 0.32 12.3
			120 165 0.70 0.22 16.3 133 0.68 0.37 16.4
			160 165 0.65 0.16 5.7 143 0.70 0.34 15.8
			200 170 0.67 0.16 7.9 133 0.66 0.22 8.2
LSD 13.0 ns ns ns 35.0 ns ns ns
Linear	R2‡ 0.90 ns ns ns 0.82 ns ns ns
Quadratic	R2 ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
†	NoR	and	R:	no	removal	and	>75%	removal	of	corn	residue.	LSD	is	least	significant	difference	at	0.05.
‡	R2	values	are	for	regression	on	treatment	means.
Table	4.	Crop	residue	removal	and	N	rate	effects	on	residual	soil	nitrate	N	(mg	kg–1)	levels	following	harvest	for	the	0-	to	30-cm	and	30-	
to	120-cm	depths	at	two	locations	in	eastern	Nebraska.	The	residue	removal	by	N	rate	interactions	were	not	significant.
Residue
ARDC	South	Pivot ARDC	North	Pivot
2013 2014 2013 2014
0–30 30–120 0–30 30–120 0–30 30–120 0–30 30–120
NoR† 3.28 1.55 2.89 2.04 6.06 4.25 3.51 1.80
Removed 4.04 1.79 3.24 2.55 6.28 4.66 2.66 1.67
LSD 0.703 ns‡ ns ns ns ns 0.812 ns
N	rate,	kg	ha–1
			0 2.89 1.08 2.46 1.74 3.68 2.01 2.46 1.74
			50 3.50 1.16 2.62 1.48 4.78 2.60 2.62 1.48
			100 3.93 0.81 3.20 2.09 4.93 2.34 3.20 2.09
			150 3.00 1.53 3.32 2.73 5.69 4.62 3.32 2.73
			200 4.26 1.82 3.21 2.33 9.68 8.00 3.21 2.33
			250 4.38 3.61 3.59 3.38 8.28 7.15 3.59 3.38
Linear	R2§ ns 0.57 ns ns 0.72 0.78 ns ns
Quadratic	R2 ns 0.90 ns ns ns ns ns ns
†	NoR	and	Removed:	no	removal	and	>75%	removal	of	corn	residue.	LSD	is	least	significant	difference	at	0.05.
‡	ns,	not	significant.
§ R2	values	are	for	regression	on	treatment	means.
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determination was 1.5 by 6 m and harvested either by hand 
harvest of ears and subsequent shelling or with a plot combine. 
Nitrogen uptake (NUp) or the N content of the aboveground 
biomass, N harvest index, nitrogen recovery efficiency (NRE), 
and nitrogen agronomic efficiency (NAE) were calculated 
with: NRE = (the difference of NUp with and without N 
applied)/N rate (kg kg–1); and NAE = (the difference of grain 
yield with and without N applied)/N rate (kg kg–1). These 
N traits were not determined for SP in 2013 due to loss of 
grain samples. Soil was sampled with two cores per sample in 
30-cm increments to 120-cm depth to determine residual soil 
NO3
––N for the ARDC site-seasons.
Data analyses was done with Statistix 10.0 (Analytical 
Software, Tallahassee, FL). Analysis of variance was by site-
year for all variables except for grain yield which was by sites 
combined over years. Years were considered fixed effects as 
the first and second year of corn following corn with residue 
removal treatments. Treatment effects were considered sig-
nificant at a = 0.05. Linear and nonlinear regression analyses 
on plot values related grain yield to N rate. The EONRs were 
determined for ratios of N use costs relative to grain value 
[(US$ kg–1) ($ kg–1) –1] of 5, 8, 11, and 14.
RESULTS
The residue removal × N rate × year interaction was signifi-
cant for NDRE and NDVI at V9–10 for all locations except 
for NDVI at HAL (Table 1). The interactions were due to a 
greater response to applied N with no residue removal com-
pared with removal and with generally greater response in 
2014 compared with 2013 (Table 2). The residue removal × 
year interaction was significant at HAL due to greater residue 
removal effects in 2014 compared with 2013. Values for NDRE 
and NDVI were higher with N applied compared with no N 
applied except for NDRE with residue removal at NP in 2013 
and HAL in 2014, and for NDVI at SP in 2014.
Mean NUp was 181 kg ha–1 and mean NHI was 0.63. The 
residue removal × N rate interaction did not affect NUp and 
NHI (Tables 1 and 3). Mean NUp was 22% greater with 
residue removal compared with no removal and greater for 
all site-years except HAL in 2013. The residue removal × year 
interaction affected NUp at HAL because of a greater residue 
removal effect in 2014 compared with 2013. Uptake of N was 
increased with N application. Residue removal did not affect 
NHI, and NHI was inconsistently affected by N rate at SP and 
NP in 2013. Mean NRE and NAE were 0.31 and 14.9 kg kg–1, 
respectively (Table 3). Treatment effects on NRE and NAE 
were not significant except for a decline in NRE with increas-
ing N rate for NP. However, mean NRE was 43% greater with 
residue removal compared with no removal and in all cases 
except for HAL in 2013 where NRE was very low due to rela-
tively low crop response to applied N. There was no such trend 
for residue removal effects on NAE. The effect of crop residue 
removal on residual soil NO3
–1–N following harvest was 
inconsistent at the 0- to 30-cm depth with no effect at the 30- 
to 120-cm depth (Table 4).
Grain yield averaged 10 Mg ha–1 (Fig. 1). Yield was not 
affected by the residue removal × N rate × year interaction 
(Table 1). Mean grain yield was greater at all locations with 
residue removal compared with no removal and the residual 
removal effect was greater at HAL in 2014 compared with 
2013. The residue removal effect on grain yield for SP was sig-
nificant in the combined ANOVA but not with the individual 
site-year ANOVAs. The effect of 100 kg ha–1 N on yield was 
greater with residue removal compared to no removal in 2014 
at SP and NP accounting for the significant N × year interac-
tions. The average yield increase due to residue removal was 
20%, with site-year mean increases of 2.7 to 71%. Mean grain 
yield increase due to N application was 3.42 Mg ha–1 and site-
year yield increases ranged from 11 to 72%. Responses included 
linear and curvilinear responses although the yield peak was 
often not reached.
The EONR could not be estimated for some situations 
because of linear effects of N rate on grain yield or failure to 
reach peak yield at the upper N rate in several cases (Table 5). 
With past research for high yield irrigated corn in Nebraska, 
mean EONR ranged from 141 to 180 kg ha–1 for corn after 
corn with cost/price ratios ranging from 13 to 5 kg kg–1 
(Dobermann et al., 2011). With EONR set at an upper limit 
200 kg ha–1 in cases where EONR could not be estimated or was 
greater than this limit, then EONR is 8 to 24 kg ha–1 with a mean 
of 18 kg ha–1 less with residue removal compared with no removal.
DISCUSSION
The results indicate that immobilization of applied N was 
reduced by corn residue removal. More N mineralization 
associated with higher soil temperature may have contributed 
to greater NUp with residue removal. The NDRE and NDVI 
measures at V9–10 with residue removal indicate increased 
early NUp as these measures are sensitive to leaf color, and 
therefore leaf N concentration, and leaf area index. More NUp 
and greater NRE indicate improved N availability throughout 
the season with residue removal compared with no removal.
The 20% yield increases due to crop residue removal were 
greater than the average of 3% increase determined from 
Karlen et al. (2014). Much of this yield increase was due to 
2014 results at two sites indicating greater residue removal 
effect on yield for the third compared with the second year of 
continuous corn (Fig. 1). The greater effects on yield in this 
study may be attributed to lack of soil water deficits with irriga-
tion while in many non-irrigated studies, deficits with residue 
removal compared to no removal may have caused more yield reduc-
tion (Linden et al., 2000; Wilhelm et al., 2004; Varvel et al., 2008).
Grain yield response to N rate often did not reach a peak. 
The mean maximum grain yield response to N rate was a 
49% increase. In comparison, the mean increase was 66% in 
another study of 11 corn after corn site-years for high yield 
corn (Dobermann et al., 2011). Some of this difference was 
due to higher maximum N rates in the latter study. While 
NRE was higher with residue removal compared with no 
removal, the average was only 0.31 averaged across all N rate 
application rates. In contrast, the average NRE at EONR for 
corn after corn in the above cited study of 11 site-years was 
0.67 (Wortmann et al., 2011). Therefore, the results indicate 
relatively poor N recovery and yield response in the current 
study. These two studies differed for two management practices 
including split application of N and tillage for most corn after 
corn site-years in the Dobermann et al. (2011) study, while all 
N was applied pre-plant and all site-years were no-till in the 
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current study. Residual soil nitrate following harvest to 1.2-m 
depth was low and not affected much by N application rates 
except for NP in 2013. The low NRE coupled with generally 
low residual soil nitrate indicate considerable N loss.
An implication of a lack of plateau or peak in grain yield 
response to N rate was failure to determine EONR for several 
site-years. However, EONR could be determined twice as often 
with residue removal compared to no removal (Table 4) sug-
gesting lower EONR with removal. The effect was not con-
sistent or great, however, as the mean difference with EONR 
capped at 200 kg ha–1 was only 18 kg ha–1 N. This is very 
similar to 13 kg ha–1 reduction in EONR with residue removal 
determined by Sindelar et al. (2013). Higher corn yield with 
lower N rates associated with residue removal may not be sus-
tainable in the long term due to total soil N decline (Halvorson 
and Stewart, 2015).
CONCLUSION
Significant grain yield increase can be expected for irrigated 
no-till corn following corn if some crop residue is removed. 
While fertilizer N recovery and crop N uptake are likely to 
be greater with residue removal, there is little justification to 
adjust pre-plant N rate due to low predictability of the residue 
removal effect on applied N need. With lower levels of removal, 
the effect on EONR is likely to be even less than in this study. 
To capitalize on the potential to reduce applied N in cases of 
residue removal, canopy sensor guided in-season N application 
may be needed as N is then applied according to canopy reflec-
tance. This research did not address the long-term effect of 
Table	5.	Crop	residual	removal	effects	on	economically	optimal	
nitrogen	rates	(EONR)	(kg	N	ha–1)	at	four	N	use	costs	to	grain	
value	ratios	[(US$	kg–1	N)	($	kg–1	corn	grain)–1].
Site-year
Fertilizer	N	use	cost	to	corn	grain	value	ratio
5 8 11 14
SP13	R – – – –
SP13	NoR – – 177 102
NP13	R 123 73 23 0
NP13	NoR 177 127 77 27
HAL13	R 165 115 65 15
HAL13	NoR 95 65 35 5
SP14	R 194 178 161 145
SP14	NoR – – – –
NP14	R 227 212 197 182
NP14	NoR – – – –
HAL14	R 139 117 96 74
HAL14	NoR – – – 218
Mean	EONR	for	EONR	£	200	kg	N	ha–1
NoR† 179 165 148 122
R 170 147 124 103
Difference 9 18 25 20
†	NoR	and	R:	no	removal	and	>75%	removal	of	corn	residue,	respectively.
Fig.	1.	Corn	grain	yield	response	to	applied	N,	with	and	with-
out	residue	removal,	for	three	locations	in	eastern	Nebraska	
including	ARDC	South	Pivot,	ARDC	North	Pivot,	and	Haskell	
Agricultural	Laboratory.	Residue	removal	by	N	rate	interaction	
effects	were	not	significant.	Regression	was	on	N	rate	means	
but	R2	values	are	for	adjusted	R2	with	regression	analysis	on	
plot	values.
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many years of continuous residue removal but levels of residue 
removal are likely to be less than in this study if done continu-
ously to maintain soil organic matter levels.
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